August 3, 2016
3:30-4:30 PM
Community Room, Clemson City Hall

Attendees
Crystal Burnette, Chair/ CU Healthy Campus
Chloe Greene, CU Healthy Campus
Dave Eckstein, Community member
Hannah Holdridge, CU Graduate Student Government
Jennifer Pagano, Pickens Co. AdvocacyCtr.
Kelly Bollinger, CU Counseling and Psychological Svcs
Harriet-Graham Courtney, CU Fraternity/Sorority Life
Reid Evans, CU Police Department
David Walthius, CU Fraternity and Sorority Life
Ken Revis-Wagner, Nick’s Tavern
Patricia Figueroa, CU Campus Recreation
Mete Tulbentci, TD’s of Clemson

Minutes
• Welcome and Introductions
• Briefing
  o Clemson University
    ▪ National College Health Assessment (NCHA) results presentation – Crystal Burnette
      • See attached presentation.
    ▪ Completed trainings/workshops:
      • AOD Summit held on July 21
        o Crystal is collecting AOD 2020 plans and data from other areas; planning to gather that and provide to CCC members.
      • AET training held on July 18 at CUPD
        o Two CUPD officers attended
        o Three Clemson City PD officers attended
        o 17 officers attended total from various jurisdictions including Pickens Co. Sherriff’s office, Oconee Co. Sheriff, and Greenville Co. Sheriff’s office
    ▪ IFC & Community BBQ on September 7th 5:00-7:00, Greek Quad
      • Purpose of the event is to bring fraternity members, CUPD, CPD, and downtown neighborhood residents together to build relationships at the start of a new school year.
      • Fraternity members living downtown plan to invite neighbors to the BBQ with a flyer. Downtown community members also invited via email through NextDoor app and neighborhood association email lists.
      • Dave will send more info to Crystal closer to the event.
      • CCC will be there to help volunteer and attend the event.
    ▪ Healthy Campus is creating an alcohol and drugs norms correction social media campaign that will be displayed in downtown bars, on campus, and on social/web media.
• For example, 54% of Clemson first-year students have not consumed alcohol in the past 30 days (based on NCHA 2016).
  
  o City & Community
    ▪ Aspire to be Well – The first day of Aspire sessions is August 22nd, and Aspire sessions will be available for about 8 weeks. CU1000 requirement.
    ▪ Tigers Together Advocacy Training – in full swing. Trained all Housing staff including all RAs in August.
    ▪ Pickens County Advocacy Center – Jennifer Pagano
      • Attending Tiger Prowl.
      • Education is focused on consent.
      • Working with Kyra Lobbins in Athletics, Healthy Relationships Program for athletes.
      • Beginning relationship with SWU to provide education on consent.

• CCC Business
  o Starting at September 7th meeting, our usual meeting time will be 1:00-2:00pm, 1st Wednesday of the month
  o September meeting agenda item: Edit and approve CCC Bylaws
    ▪ Please read through the Bylaws before the September meeting.

• Announcements
  o IFC and Community BBQ – Wednesday, September 7, 5:00-7:00pm, Greek Quad.
    ▪ CCC members, please plan to attend.
  o SLED/Merchant Alcohol meeting – August 28th, 6:00 pm, City of Clemson Community Room
  o Campus Rec “Rec Fest” – Saturday, August 13th, 6:30-9:00 pm, Fike gym.
  o Suicide prevention Speaker – September 20th, 7:00pm, Tillman. Open to all students.
    ▪ Dennis Gillan –Father of a first year student at Clemson

**Upcoming Meetings:** 1st Wednesday of the month, 1:00-2:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7, 2016</td>
<td>*Council Chamber Room, Clemson City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 12, 2016</td>
<td>Community Room, Clemson City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2, 2016</td>
<td>Community Room, Clemson City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7, 2016</td>
<td>Community Room, Clemson City Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clemson Community Coalition**

*Vision Statement:*
We envision a campus and community committed to a high quality of life free of the impact of substance abuse and its adverse effects.

*Mission:*
To promote cultural change by engaging in research, education, coalition building, environmental management, interventions, and other appropriate activities to reduce high risk AOD (alcohol and other drugs) use primarily among college students in the community.